
HEW SCHOONER YET

ON WAYS ENGAGED

McCormick Vessel to Net Her
Owners $35,000 on Initial

Voyage to Australia,

SYDNEY RATE 90 SHILLINGS

Melbourne Option Given at 100 Shtl
lings or Freeraantle at 1 10 Shil-

lings; Second-Tri- p Option
Is Given to Owners.

Although the new scbooner being
Built at 6t Helena lor the Charles K.
McCormick Company, el 8an Franctaco,
will not lie ready for service until next
March, aha already has been chartered
to carry lumber to Australia, and that
at a rate whloh will approximate a
protit or (36,000 to her ownera or theinitial trlnw according to a telegram
received In Portland yesterday from
t. nanea . Mccormick, head o the com
pany.

Ninety shillings for Sydney, with op-H-

of 100 ahillinra for Melbourne of110 ahilltnsa for Freemantle la the rateat wijien the charter has been closed
The contract elvea the McCormick Com.pany the option of carrying a secondrso in AUaruat at tne same rate.

Vessel to Be Name for Portia ad.
City of Portland Is the same under

stood to have been agreed on for thevessel, which will be driven by auxtllary power .hen calms or other condltlops at sea make it more advantageous
than to use sails. The machinery iscoming from Stockholm. The City of
Portland will be the first of her type
lumea out on tne facmc coast, andmarine men are of the opinion thatthere will be others. The McCormick
Company first announced that two
schooners of the kind would be built,
and It Is supposed that the successfulstart promised for the City of Portlandwill lead to the second being begun
early neat year.

In the engagement of the vessel for
Australian business a surprise will begiven those who have contended thatnor nein would, Be strictly betweenAmerican ports. It has been held thather value would lie principally in the
eanal trade and at times in carrying
lumber to California.

She will be finished in March, ac-
cording to present calculations, and,
unlike steamers that have been turnedout at me tst. Helena Shipbuilding Com-pany's yard, will be completed here.
so that she can begin loading lumber,not having to be towed to San Fran-
cisco far her machinery installations,as have other carriers turned out therelor mo lumDer business.

Capacity 2,000,000 Feet of Lsmlwr.
Her length is 265 feet, with a

of 16 feet, and depth of hold of 19 feet.She will be from i?00 to 1800 tonsgross, mere wm Be two hatches, each
IT by 24 feet, while bow and stern ports
win facilitate the loading of long
jonicins oi 4umoer. u'he schooner will
be. a five-mast- er and 1.500.000 feet ofmaterial will be used In her construc
tion. er lumber carrying capacity
1 sto be 2.000,000 feet. The auxiliarypower will consist of two Bolinger
fMiiii?Btii engines, eacn or ago horse-power, that will drive twin screws andthe vessel will probably make seven

knots during ealms, while at othertimes her canvas will be utilised- - To
feed the engines there will be space
for too barrels of fuel, and that is regarded sufficient to operate her 60 days
wnnoui me am oi ner Bails, it is as-
serted that she is the largest wooden
vessel yet built and her cost is placedat close to $140,000.

There will be a double set of wincheslike the steam schooner rig, so she willbe loaded speedily, and it is believedthat about auO.OOO feet of lumhar wingo aboard in a day. probably Increasing
me muuni aa tne men Decome more
aecustomed to the use of the gear.

NO SALVAGE POUND IV WRECK

Vlrm Burns Hull of Santa Clara and
Workmen Fear Falling Timbers.
MARSHFIELD, Or., Nov. 14. (Spe-cial.) Joseph and S. Simon, who arehere to salve the freight and machin-ery on the steamship Santa Clara, findnothing to salve. The fire whichburned the hull to the water let theremnant of the upper deck Into thebottom of the vessel and wreckers willnot work, as they are afraid of beingInjured by falling timbers.
Postoffice Inspector it, Neil, ofPortland, finished his Investigation

and sailed for Portland this afternoon
on the steamship Kilburn. Mr. Neil
examined several voluntary witnesses
this forenoon, but his deductions were
not disclosed.

Sheriff Alfred Johnson, who was
railed Into the affair again this morn-
ing, found nothing to warrant any ar-
rests for illegal salving and the situa-
tion drags along as usual, without any
action. The Simon brothers say theyrepresent the underwriters and the
North Paciflo Steamship Company.

Tha only things of any material
value they have found are an automo-
bile and an electrlo scale which were
taken from the wreck. They are try-
ing to require holders to turn them
over for what they consider a reason-
able amount, but the others think too
low.

NEW CAimiEKS MAY COMB

Araluen and Hon gar r Bound for
Norttl Pacific From Port Pirie.

Speculation is on among tha water-
front fraternity as to the ultimate des-
tination of the British steamers Don-car- ra

and Araluen, both comparatively
new. and which are on the way fromPort Plrie for the Canal and will re-
ceive orders at Balboa to steam to
North Pacific ports. It had been in-
tended for them to proceed to New
Tork and Boston, but the cloning of the
Canal has altered the plan.

Grain exporters say the steamers
have not been offered for business
from this eoast, and if they come northit is reasoned that in all probabilitythey will load lumber for England,
under the direction of the British Ad-miralty, Tha Dongarra is of 3661 tonsand the Araluen of S6S3 tons.Regarding the new steamer Pacific,building at San Francisco, and which
is to be ready for operation this month,
it was reported yesterday that onecompany had been given a firm offer ontho vessel and had until today toaccept. Her owners have asked as highas 1(0 shilling's for grain, and export-
ers here are interested, as there is apossibility of the Pacing coming thisway for cargo.

SKATTXE SHIPMKNTS HEAVY

Imports and Exports for October Ag-
gregate S1,28,000.

6EATTL.E. Wash.. Nov. 14. Seattle's
ocean-born- e commerce during Octoberamounted to more than tl.000.000 a dayaccording to the Port warden's report!
Ureal shipments to Vladivostok, China

and Japan. Increased shipments toAlaska and the heavy grain movementare responsible for the showing.
The port warden's report showed thatthe total value of foreign and domesticimports and exports was 31. 839,000 lastmonth compared with 127,018,000 InSeptember and 118.995,000 in Octoberlast year.
Total imports were $21,715,000 com-pared with $19,453,000 In September andIt4,4al,000 in October. 1914. Total ex-ports were $9,524,000 compared with17,000,000 iQ September and $4,541,000

a year ago.

BENDER BROTHERS FKOZEX IN

Captain and Crew Start 1500-iliI- c

Trip to Seward on Snow Trail.
SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 14. The

well-kno- Arctic trading power
schooner Bender Brothers, which left
Seattle for Bethel on the Kuskowim
River, Alaska, September 7 and con-
cerning which there has been muchanxiety, was frosen tight in the Kusk-
owim River, according to a wirelessmessage received Saturday from Cap-
tain Louis Knaflisch, master of thecraft. Captain Knaflisch and his crew
mushed overland to Iditarod. .from
where the message was sent.

The Bender Brothers' plight is theindirect result of the burning at Ju-neau recently of the power schooner
P. J. Abler. Captain Knagllsch ex-
pected to meet the Abler at Bethel,and not knowing of her fate,until it was too late to get his craftout. Captain Knaflisch and hi mor,
will make their way over the snowtrail 1500 miles to Seward, where they
will take a steamer for Seattle. Theywill returq for their craft when navigation in tiering Sea reopens next"pring. - i

STEAMER F. A. KILBURN IS IN

Vessel Comes in Well laden, Fol
lowed by Roanoke.

Bringing 65 passengers and a heavy
load of freight, tha North Pacificsteamer F. A, Kilburn reached Portlandnarpor last night at 6:30 from San
Francisco and way points. Included In
tne passenger list was Postoffice Inspector R. Neil, who had been makingan investigation of the wreck of thesteamer banta Clara.

The steamer Roanoke, of the same
line, reached the harbor later, havinsr
stopped at Astoria on the way up to
ian.e un & smpment or flour, she alsocarried a good load of passengers andireignt.
CAPTAIN IiOFSTEDT IS HERE

Former Master of Santa Clara Tells
of AVreck Looting.

Captain Gus Lofatedt, master of the
Norm steamer Santa Clara
which was wrecked at the mouth of
Loos Jay November 2. arrived in Port
land yesterday. The captain reported
that there was very little left of thewreck since the looters, whom he re-
ferred to as pirates, had burned it tothe water in an effort to get at thefreight and stores which were in thelower hold. He said there is little ow
worth salving but the machinery and
soma' of the freight, which Is of such anature as not to be injured by thewater.

"If the weather conditions remain
favorable It is probable that Simon
Bros., who are now in charge of thsalvaging operations, will he able tosave tne machinery," he said.

News From Oregon Ports.
ASTORIA, Ore.. Nov. 14. (Special.! Witha cargo of lumber from Portland and St.Helena, tha steam schooner Wapama sailedtar I.o Angeles.
Carrying general cargo from Portland, th

British steamer City of Corinth em led forLondon.
With frelerht and nasnrpni for A nmrl a

and Portland, the steamer Kilburn arrivedfrom San Francisco, via Eureka and Cooscay.
ino steamer KoanoKe arrived from SacPrancUco and San Pedro with freisht and. 1 j i AHiuna ana rortiana.I ne steam schooner Santa Barbara ar-

rived from San Franciacoand went to West-po- rt

to load lumber.
The steamer lln-a- t Knrthprn nrrtvart fmm

San Francisco with a fair list of passengers
The steam nrhoonpr WIllnmoMa . .(.-..- i

from San Francisco with freight for Astoriaand Portland.
The British ship Galgate arrived 128 days

from Bristol and was towed in by the tug
iieouia. one is unaer cnaner to Al. HHouser to load at Portland.
COOS BAT. Or.- - TCov. 14. fSnpoi.l m.steamer 'Adeline Smith sailed for 8an Fran-cisco this morning at 6 with lumber fromme . ja, aintm mini.Sailing at 8:30 this mornine the steam

schooner Westerner carried lumber for San
ridiiLnuu irom me .orm senu aim & Lum-ber Company plant.

The scene of the Santa 'rtnra vr.k I.practically deserted today, although a largeexcursion went down this morning to view itThe opportunities for salving are past andlittle property can be reached owing to thedepth of water In the hold. There is noguard at the wreck.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAXn Vav 14 IhIumI u Kr

ai, Irom tian Francisco; steamers F. A. Kil-burn, from San Francisco via Eureka andCoos Bay; Roanoke, from San Diego andway ports.
Astoria, Nov. 14. Arrived at 7 and left upat 9:3t A. U.teamir W A Ifilhup. r -

sau Francisco. Eureka and Coos Bay. Sailedat 7:15 A- - M. Steamer Wapama. for SanPedro. Arrived at 7:30 A. M. and left upat 1:115 P. M Steamer Koanoke, from SanUlego and way porta. Arrived at 9 and leftup at 10 A. M. Steamer Santa Barbara,from San Francisco. Arrived at 1 P. M -
Steamer Oreat Northern, from Bao FranciscoArrived at 4 P. M. British bark Galgate'
from Fortiahead. Arrived at 4:40 p. M. analeft up, steanter Willamette, from San Fran-rlsc-

an Francisco. Nov. 14 Salleri i.t- -nighl Sleampr Yosemite. for Portlandsailed at midnight, steamer Geo. W Elderfor San Diego. Arrived at 4 A. M SteamerBear, from Portland.
San Pedro, Nov. 14 Sailed SteamerRose City, for Portland.
Seattle. Nov. 14. Sailed at 11 A. MSteamer Minnesota, for London.

Tides at Astoria Monday.
Ulrh

.V U". "l! a. m o.s feet8:23 P. M 6.8 feet ja: 43 P. ...... 2.4 feet
Marconi Wireless Reports.

(All not.it ionn renorted pit R P M
ber 14, unless otherwise designated.)

Asuncion. Richmond for Powell Rlvpr R77
mliee north of Hichmond.

Multnomah. San FrancUco for Seattle. 45miles north of the Columbia River.Wapama. Columbia River for Kan arvnn- -
cisco. 2o miles south of Yaquina Head.

Maraatn. franctsco for Portland, 17
miles north of Yaquina Head.

President. San Francisco for Seattle, 115
miles north of cape Blanco.

Hilonian. Seattle for San Francisco to
miles south of Northwest Seal Rocks.

xucaian, iveieniKan lor Astoria, off TreePoint. November 13.
Cuseo. San Francisco for Wear rn, tports, 1424 miles south of San Francisco,
Hattie LuckerVbaeh. Balboa for Ran Fran

cisco. 748 miles south of San Pedro.
Kroortland, San Francisco for London. 619miles south of San Pedro.
(.tea, w. fc,lder. San Francisco for SanPedro, eight miles north of Fninr t r..,.."cton.
Aroline. San Francisco for San .Pedro,three miles west of Point Concepclon.
Rose City. San Pedro for San Francisco,

13 miles east of Point Concepclon.
Chatham. Antefagasta for San Francisco,1394 miles south of San Francisco.Paviuf Anaortea for Alaska. 55 milesfrom Anacortes.
Adeline Smith. Coos Bav for Fr.Cisco. 232 miles north of San FrancisesMoffett. Seattle for San Francisco. ISOmiles from tan Francisco.
Herrln. Gaviota for Linnten, 411 milesnorth of Gaviota.
Lurline, San Francisco for Honolulu. 1280

miles out, November 13.
Manoa, Honolulu for San Francisco, soil
ilea out, November IS.
Cettlo. San Pedro for San ?ran,i..n m

miles north of Point Sur. '
coiumoia, tan rranclfco for Callao, Peru85 miles auuth of San Francisco. '
Drake. Richmond for Seattle. Ha miiunorth of Richmond.
Speedwell, ban rranclsco for San Perim

55 miles south of San Francisco.
Mills. San Pedro for Seattle. 840 milesfrom Seattle.
Chanslor. Monterew for Everstt. 14ft mil

north of Monterey.
Yosemite. San Francisco for Portland, offCs.p Mendocino.
Topeka. turtKa ror Saq Francisco 55

miles north of Point Arena,
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GRQPVALUES HIGHER

Four of Oregon's Industries In-

crease $U 71,000 for Year,

WHEAT YIELD IS GREATER

Oats, Barley, Potatoes and Applea
for 1915 Estimated at 27,404,-00- 0

Bushels Worth at Novem-
ber l Prices 91S.151.S80,

Based on the Government crop re-port for Oregon. Issued November 8.four of the principal agricultural psod-uc- ts

of the state show increased, yields
and will return to the producers
171.000 more than they did last year.

.u.raei prices, as of November 1on which the calculations are basedhold until the crops leave the growers
hands.

The four crops are oats, barley, po-tatoes and apples. The estimated In-
creased return for oats I, iik i en-
barley, J440.160; potatoes, 140,480,' and

PPies . .42.300. a. total Increase of 1
-- ..vU. a i,,s increase is in spite oftha fact that the prices, except in 'the
- DI appies, are quoted lower thaniaai year.
mf,t ,Vover,?ment crOD report esti- -

it7 v , ot oats ror i91 t l,vvV uusneis, as against 12,740,000.an Increase in yield of 2,716,000buahela. The Bric ia rivnas against 40 cents for a year ago. The
- 13 crop would thus beJo.ot,4,160 as against 5,096.000 for lastjrtrai, an increase of 468,160.

Barlay Iserease sa Pnr
, Q?'-h-

e, estimated yield of barley for' 4. 88.000 bushels as against3,b60,000 for last year, an increase of
bushels. The price for No-

vember 1 is given as 62 cents asagainst 56 cents last year. The yieldfor this year is thus valued at 2 489 --
760, as against 2.049,600 for' last year,an increase for thia year of 1410.160.

The total potato crop for this year
ia plaoed at 6,120,000 bushels asagainst 4.753,000, an increased yield of1,367,000 bushels over last year. Theprice is quoted at 52 cents a bushel asagainst 64 cents a year ago. The valueof the respective crops is 2,182,400 foranu j,mi,u2u ior 1D14, an in-
creased value for the year of J140 4SO

The total apple crop, measured in
bushels for 1915. is 1.040.000.. as atrainst
1,134,000 bushels last year, a decrease
in yield of 94,000 bushels. In the case
of apples the price quoted is 88 centsa bushel or 18 cents higher than a yearago. This places the value of the 1915
yield at 915.200, as against 793,800
tor last year, an increase of 122,200

Wheat value la Leas,
Notwithstanding tha wheat crop ofuregan ior 1915 la estimated at three-quarte- rs

of a million bushels' greater
than. in. 1914, owing to the difference
of 11 cents a bushel in price the wheatproducer of Oregon will receive 1,148,-04- 0

less for his product than in 1S14,
if present prices do not improve. The
Government crop report estimates the
1915 yield of wheat at 17,364.000
bushels, as against 16.604,000 bushels
for 1914, and the price on November 1
at 84 cents as against 95 cents a year
ago. This would make the value of
the 1915 crop 14,585,760, as against

15.773.800 in 1914, a decrease of
1.188,040.
By this last comparison the entiregain to the producer and the state in

the value of the four crops named
above would be more than absorbed
by the lower return of the wheat crop
for this year.

ship is Here

BKITISIt BARK GALGATE ARRIVES
FROM E.VGLAJip.

Loading of Andre Theodore Ia Com
pleted! Hiawatha Ia Taking on

Cereal Bell Ia Being Lined.

The British bark Galgate. which is
under charter to M. H. Houser to loadgrain here for the United Kingdom.
reached the mouth of the Columbia
ttiver yesterday afternoon about 4
o'clock, according to information re-
ceived at tho Merchants' Kxchange
yesterday. she was expected to get
into Astoria last nlgbt. and will nrob- -
ably arrive in Portland harbor some
time today.

The Galgate made (rood time from
Bristol, Kngland, to this port, being
til days on the way. She left BristolJuly 6 for Portland. She was spoken
3' miles south of Pernambuco on
August 14.

Ihe bark is a familiar visitor here.as she has been in this port a number
of times. Her last visit here waa in
November, 1913. She was under charter to M. H. Houser at that time also.
and took a load of grain to Ipswich
consisting of 30,590 bushels of wheat
valued at 25,070, and 17,210 bushels
of barley valued at 82,430.

ihe great advance in the cost oftonnage since that time is Indicatedby the fact that the charter price of
the vessel this trip is Just double that
in 1913. In 1813 she was secured for
40 shillings, and this time, for prac-
tically the same trip, the figures are
80 shillings.

The Galgate is a vessel of 2327 tons.
and is capable of handling about 150,- -
000 bushels of grain.

The French shiD Andre Thaodor.which completed loading a cargo ofgrain for M. H. Houser Saturday at
the Irving dock, is expected to getaway some time today. 6he has been
anchored in midstream since she was
shifted from the dock to make room
for the Norwegian ship Hiawatha,
which is also under charter to M. H.
Houser to take en grain for the UnitedKingdom. The work of loading theHiawatha was started Saturday withtwo gangs of men. It will be con
tinued today as rapidly as possible so
that the vessel will be given quick
dispatch.

Mr. Houser also has the Norwegian
bark Bell in the river to take on grain.
The Bell is now at the Eastern A
Western Lumber Company's dock.wnere she is being lined.

Another grain vessel now In theharbor is the French bark Hene. whichis under charter to Strauss & Co. She
is now loading at the North Bank
dock.

FOREIGN GOLD IS RECEIVED

Process ot Supplanting French and
Spanish Money in Cnba Under Way.

New York City banks recently re-
ceived shipments of French and Span-
ish gold coins from their correspond-
ents In Cuba, which country is re-
tiring from circulation all foreignmoney except that of the UnitedStates.

it is estimated that the total amountof foreign money in circulation in Cubaia 50.000,000 in Spanish and Frenchgold, and. 30,000,000 in Spanish silver.

All the irnlri nrnkakW Ul t.. -- u: j
to the United States and the silver toSpain.

A few months ago the Cuban bankwere endeavoring to Import French andSpanish gold pieces at a cost of 20 centsa franc or peseta, owing to tha pe-
culiar money conditions existing inCuba at that time.

For many years merchants InCuba were under the necessity of do-
ing business with two currencies and tocarry separate bank accounts in Span-
ish gold and in United States currencyPractically all the business of theisland, except on the extreme easternend, and all dealings with the govern-
ment, were on the basis of Spanishgold aivd silver.

Last August a presidential decreewas issued forbidding the importation
of all silver coins excepting UnitedStates and Cuban, which, was followedby another decree fixing December 1,
1915, as the date from which all trans-
actions must be handled in dollars.This adjustment of currency will re-quire large shipments of Americancurrency to Cuba to replace the de-
monetized coin which is now being ex,ported.- -

BUSINESS FOUND GOOD

HENRY CLEWS COMMENTS O V RE,
Sri,T OP ENORMOUS CROPS.

Farmers Exeete4 to Be Generous
Buyer.. Making; Keeeaalty for Heavy

Purchases by Merchants.

Prosperity is discussed in familiar,
matter-of-fa- ct terms by Henry Clews,
the well-kno- New York hanVini
authority, in his current letter on fi-
nancial and trade conditions

"There is no doubt about business
improvement in the United States,' says
air. uiews.

'"It is surpassing all vr,(-tainn- .

Evidences of this are multiplying inevery direction. The steel Industry is
unprecedentedly active; our exports areon a phenomenal scale; a serious shipfamine exists; our farmers are reapinga reeord-hrAnV- in . a. hB-.r-- c .- -. tvsoi, uui rail-roads are handling an enormous and

increasing tralllc; our textileindllBtrn in Anln,-i- J . . . .j j . i one wnu aciiviiy;dry goods merchants are endeavoring
" uimuatiauia Doom; ouiidinguuciuuong. are Deing resumed onlarger scale: lahnr ; - . n , ,

and on every hand there are signs ota rushing activity which experiencedleaders are already endeavoring touc, to avoid the conse-quences of unrestrained or misdirectedenergy.
"Two questions arise whloh demandsaiieiaciory answers: What are theu" ir this new boom, and howlong will it last? The reasons for thisWlf1en-- ,4 1 .... . . .

... r. 45 i.ai are clear and eas-ily unrlflratnnd . . 1 - .- - 44oi nu luremosLa big harvest with profitable prices forthe farmer has been secured. It has'""'y estimated that the prod-ucts Of thn anil. , V. i .. ,,An ... ,jci wm reacna sum approaching 10.500,000,000 or
I r'einCent more th" last year. Every

J? """'"" man appreciatesthe effect of good crope upoi, busmess.ine farmer invariably spends moreireely and the local merchant must fillempty shelves; thus infusing new lifeinto trade. lnditr ...jj 4.44 44auapuria'tion in every direction, and particularly
L: ""I". " . wra nature has444WOI i'lVJllilC.

CALL FOR RESERVE MET
Payment by Portland Banks Appro

imately $250,000.

Banks in all parts of the countrythat are members of thn va-- -i
serve system have been called upon to

y into their respective Federal re-serve banks ti4i i. .4 7 JZ'- w,du Luinurrow.another installment e 4 ,. .. .,ist;ive 4. u riu.The law fixes the percentage of the-- . anaii De paid into theFederal rpiprv. koniro v...
time ror making: the payments over a." 4 J a. 1 o.

fspr-tin- TO 4 4 1 .i tc reucrai reserve actrequires each member ban; "to keep
i.ie reaerai reserve bank of its dis-trict for a period of 13 months afterthe date of inauguration s.

and TOr fVl I new 4, ,
: v.v.u..x6 -- ia inunina anadditional one-twelf- th of 13 per centof the acre-ret- ata omminf- n i,deposit and one-twelf- th of 6 per centnine uepos its.SO all th t Tl m h a S.L.. ... : 1w "alma win pay

one-twelf- th of 12 per cent, or actuallyone per cent of their demand depositsand one-twelf- or 5 per cent, of theirtime deposits. Banks in reserve qities- or l a per Gentof their demand deposits and th

of B .ner cent- r.r k4- - 44- - - "4 .44 4.44 4 4 44 1 44

Most of the Portland banks alreadyShinned their nuntn .cir...4i- 1 C4 44.4,444.1144, CLI- 4-

proximately $250,000.

CITY TO GET ART WORKS
Citizens Will Present Ashland Wttli

Fonntain and Statue.

ASHLAND fr TSTrtmr a a 4a ; 4 i
Ashland will receive two importantme nrsi is uxi elaborate foun-tain, presented by Q, s. Butler and P.t'4 rii,i . r a ....... n 4 J . 1 .

4 " - U4 4414144, 11B 44 4J C 14 M (1

is a statue of Lincoln, the giftpi v.. d. Duuer. as a memorial to hislate stepfather, Jacob Thompson, apioneer of Southern Oregon of 1847, theeost of which will be 12500.
Both of these are.aelected from theItalian exhibit now on display at BanFrancisco, tQ be released December 4Mr. Butler nlnna t .. .. . i . .

Lincoln In the "pioneer cabin" ofJackson Cnuntv a ,
4,4 444.4441 4 44 DfJerected on local park grounds In 191f.

4. ai.ui.eer woman in this vicinityhas under advisement the project ofinstalling a stiatiir. nt . ..4. ... ... .- UQ444Ug LOU IHthe cabin" exhibit, as a companionpiece to the great emancipator.

SILVERT0N FAIR ATTRATCS
Seventh Annual Display of Products

Declared Kest.

SILVERTOS, Or., Nov. 14. (Special )Silverton's seventh annual fruit, edu-cational, poultry, farmers' institute andcorn show closed a three days' sessionSaturday. The exhibits of general farmproducts were the best ever shown atlike event here. A notable featureof the show was the excellent qualityof eorn on display. By far the bestcollection of prise-winni- ng chickensever hrnufirn , u4.44, 4 4 4 4 on ex-hibition, A young fawn, which wacaptured in Waldo Hills a few weeksago, occupied a corner. -

Th4 fl W H. -- 4 44- .- ,
w ...Uv - " J 44 44J4 9 444 4.4 4 DUUW WC-T-stormy and the attendance was small,but the last day was One and the at-tendance large.

Seven Seek Citizenship.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. x i.(Special.) The Klamath Csuntv an'.Jury will meet tomorrow in preparation

ior ana uecsmoer term of L'ircult Court.
A number of naturalization mattersare pending. The applicants are Steve6a,bo, Josef Viktorin, and VincentZumer from Austria; Otto FrederickBoya from Germany: John A. McMil-
lan, from Canada; Lars Johan Hedlundfrom Sweden; and Arthur Boleo, fromItaly.

FIRE LOSSES SHOWN

Oregon Premiums $1,696,351
and Payments $1,371,550.

CLASSIFICATION IS MADE

Buildings and Contents In Brick
Structures $520,000; in Frame,
$212,000; Dwellings, Churches

and Schools, $386,000.

Reports recently completed by Har-vey Wells, State Insurance Commis.sioner, show that In the seven monthsfrom January I to August I ot thisyear th aggregate amount paid inRre insurance premiums in Oregon was1.69.f.6i.o, while the losses by fir,were f 1,371,650.08.
The following table shows the char-acter of buildings upon which the In-

surance companies operating In thestate have paid losses in that period:
Brick Buildings.

Building;. Contents.Pira companies lUa.SKV.Sa S54,Tl.seJautuaj curapanlesforeign 7.001.15 9.414.50Mutual companies
domestic ,. 8,659.1)5Inter insurer
Tota' 4rl59.04S.es 3483.l4)

FVaune itulldinas.
Buildings. ContentaFire compsnlrs ( u.l,o3b.S8 fllS.iMOTDwellings, Churches, Schools.

Protected. Unprotected.Fire companies Utlu,i.o iaa.i.oa.iiUMutual companies
domestic , SO.687.SS 4T.46S.T0

Totals ls.15.5 199.73.39
Special Ilaaards.

Fire companies 11243 12Mutual companies (foreign) 4. 604. S3Mutual companies (domestic) . 3. 144.SU
Imer-insure- i 431-b- l

Total , I252.65.ug
The total losses sustained were dis-

tributed among the various- classes ofinsurers as follows: Fire companies,
1, 273, 152. 33; mutual companies (for-

eign), 118,020.18; mutual companies
(domestic), 179,955.74; inter-insurer- s.

81421.81: total, l, 871, 559.06.
Premiums paid by the various com-panies were, as follows:

Fire companies ." l,Sia.3o.!igMutual oompanles (foreign)... ST.482 31)
Mutual company (domestic).. M.51T.3B
lnter-insure- $.900 og

Total tl.X.301.40

KGROllJIWTE MAN

scio is scene: of- - stabbixq
AFFRAY AT DANCE,

Assailant Is la Jail, AVhlle Victim I
Suffering From Four tVonads. . qnair--rl

Ascribed to Beer,

ALBANY, Or., Nov. 14, (Special.) --

Charles Balgchpeid, ' a young roan ot
Scio. is in bed recovering from four
wounds, and William Marshall, a negro
hostler. Is in the Linn County jail, as
the result, ot a. light In gclq about 11
O'clock last night. Marshall alleged
to have slashed Balscbneid with apocket knife. Balachneld was cut threetimes on, the left side of his chest andonce In the thigh. The only seriouswound Is one which penetrated thechest cavity. The others are all fleshwounds. Balschneid Is expected to re-cover If no complications set in.According to reports, Balschneid wasattending a dance in Scio last night,and Marshall was outside. A lightstarted after the negro aceused theother of stealing some beer. Marshallsays that both he and Balschneid wereintoxicated.

Marshall fled after the cutting, butreturned to Scio early this morning
and was arrested by Sheriff Bodlne,who was called to Scio Immediately
after tha fight.

'

MILL IS MOVING LUMBER
Klamath Company Plans to Begin

Logging Operations.

KLAMATH PAI4I4S. Or.. Nov 14
loo nnlfV l0t ol proximatelyof upper grade lumber ia

" n.uveu irom tne plant ofthe II. H. Edmonds Lumber Companyat Olene, about 15 miles east of thiscity, to the company's yards here, fol-lowing the closing down of the millrecently. According to H. H. Edmondsa considerable portion of this quantityis already contracted for. He said thatwhen thia lumber was all brought in.the company will begin logging opera-
tions. Teams and snow logging meth-ods will be employed when Winter setaIn. The fill Will r4nmTr4 4r41.A
as early as possible next Spring.

Snow Helps Dayton Wheat.
DAYTON. Wash.. Now 14 f qn.ni.. -

Fields of Winter wheat a few milesout of Dayton are covered with ablanket of 15 inches of snow, and an- -
oiner storm is pending. Farmers aregrateful for the moisture, for thewheat had progressed as far as Itcould without water. The grain inmany places is more than two Incheshierh. Water was - a in .11 ,4.springs and creeks, but the meltingsnow soon will alleviate the stress ofthe farmers and stack.

Klamath Ranch Is Hold.
KLAMATH FALLS. n- - 4j,. a a

(Special.) G. B. retail f7rTT4-'i- tr

business in this city but now of Mar-
tinez, Cal., sold his Lost River ranch to
A. f. ureene yesterday for 16000.

Banquet to Be Given Hoh-son- :

PENDLETON. Or.. Nov. 14 (Ra
cial. ) Richmond P. Hobson, who will
1. mne n auareyn in Novem- -

The
Canadian Bank

of Commerce
BEAD OFFICB

' Toronto, Canada.
Established 1857.

A general banking boainesa
truHcted,

Interest paid on time deposits,

CaasBCriai lttrwm mt Cratflt
laaiiad.

Kicssscs .a, London. EpcUa.Bought Sao) Sold.

PORTLAND BRANCH,
Corner Second and Stark Sts.
. F. C. MA LPAS, Mimcw.

Business

osition.

Interest
on .

Savings,

We consider the giving of dependable busi-
ness and financial counsel one of the func-
tions of this bank. Don't be misled by

presentations of SDeculati
Come in and talk the matter over before

parting with your money.

TheUnitedStatesNationalBank
Third and Dak Streets

Portland,
Or.

A Savings Account affords these
special advantages, security,

interest and training in thrift. Open one at

The First National Bank
OF PORTLAND, OREGON

Capital and Surplus $3,500,003

NORTHWESTERNNATIONAL BANK
Slat a-- j HstrUsa,

With which is included by purchase The Merchants
National Bank, transacts a general banking business.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

Saie Deposit Vaults
Resources Oyer $9,000,000

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

cf fetus Fraancisco. Founded 1864
Capital paid in gold coin 58,500,000,00
Surplus and undivided profits 8,232.962.2(

Commercial Banking.
Interest paid on Time and Savings Deposits.

PORTLAND BRANCH, Corner Third and Stark Sts.
VVnivA' MacRae J. T. Burtchaell

Manager, Assistant Manager.

The Citizens

Years in East
Portland

ber IS, wH be honored by a banquet
at the Hotel Pendleton by the Commer-
cial Association. A committee consist.Ing- of A. J. McAllister. J. R. Haley A.
C. Hampton. Ur. J. E. Snyder and Roy
Alexander, has been appointed to meet
Mr. Hobson and provide lor his enter-tainme- nt

while In the city.

TRAVELERS' GLIDE.

SOUTH PACIFIC STBAVSHU- - po,

San Francisco
SANTA BARBARA, LOS ANGELES

AND SAN DfECJO
S. S. ROANOKE

Snlls Wcslnfs dny. Kiev. 17, I. M.

COOS BAY ,
KUBKKA A.D SAN FHANCISCQ

S. S. KILBURN
Sails JllapUay, Jsov, (,, r. M.

Ticket Office X22-- A Third St.
Phones Main 1314, A 1314.

FRENCH LINE
C'orapaagple Generate TransatlaBttaue

POSTAL tSERVlCst.
Sailings From MEW 0d (o EORDEAIU
El4l.4ii"K .....Nov. 20. 3 MU ov. SI. a MROCHAMUEjVU Uee. 4, S 1'. M.LAlAltiTL lec. if. 3 1. JO.

FOR INFORMATION APPLY
fl. V Sin-.- ., SO fitll Kt.t A It f I, ..!..- -

255 Morrison art.. J( 4 c.urriHon. C. M. Ae btl.
4 4414 B4JT.I ,44r 444 1. 1901110, HI HO St. t. . .
Haird. loa Sd 1.1. : 11 nickson. S48 ..i,.ins tun M. i N44rtti lis u k Koad. 61(0 and btarasi 44, 1 r, H, Melarland, id and V aiilnsiua

r, a, uunj. i- -i u 4,1.,

AUSTRALIA
NEW ZEALAND A NO SOUTH Mi AS.

Via Tahiu and harotonca to Waliinston.
connsctinii at Wellinstou lor Sdi.ay aodAustralian porta. Regular sailings (rum BaoFrancisco ecember , January 3. Febru-ary 3 and every 9S days. Send for pamphlet.
Union tHeamstaip Csi, mt New ZaalaatL

Offlre-r-- aj Market street, Man Taaitcisna,sr local S. a. and it. U. Asents.

DailyBoattoTheDalles
Stra. UalLES C1T and STKA.NGKKleave Partlaad dally, 7 A. Ai., axcept 1'rlday,
Lease The Dtllca dally, 7 A. pt mx--erpt Saturday.

ALI1ER-S- ", . DOCk, I'ORTLAIU
. Phaaaa Mala 14. A SI 13.

Counsel

Capital
and Surplus

$2,000,000

4 On
Compounded

Savings,

Bank
The East Portland Bank
For East Portland People

Grand Ave. and Alder

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

San Francisco
Los Angeles

(Wit heat Ckssge Eln Route!
Tha nig,
Clftas.
Comfortable,
Elvprantly Appointed.
Seaaroing

S. S. BEAVER
Saila Frant AInaworth Deck

3 P. M ., Kovember IT
KMX Golden Miles on
Colombia River.
All Kates IncludeBertha and Meala.
Table and Sera leeUnexcelled,
The San Franrisro Portlnd S. S.Co., Third and Washington Streets(with O.-- 11. & N. Co. TeL Mrsad.Ttmy aSOO. A Ufa,

Twin "Palaces- - mt sNjr atf le."
3t

"GREAT NORTHERN"
"NOKllir-H.- PAC'IEIO"

SAN FRANCISCO HONOLULU
New low oais-wa- y (ares to San Fran-cisc-

Si. Cii.50. i7.0g, JU: rouiwjtrip, o0. til. November 30. All faresrueals and barta. biaamer eapr4kaststeel parlor ears aod coaches) IvavaaNorth Bank station tl:0Q A. M.. Navtm
her IS 2U, SI. 27. S. 8, (.rest JNorlUera
for lluRoliilu N'oTeraher Sn,
TICKKT OFFICE, 5TH AND STARK

Phones Broadway 9ao,
Tickets also at 3d and alorrisoa. loo 3dSt.. U4a Washlnstun at.

Anierican-IIawaiia- n Steamip Co.

Prelsbt Verh.
SerTiea tan

Portland
Between elVew

ii. i. Keunedy, Aft, 3m atara t jrarUaaK,


